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i.::o -C."1•"50 THE VILLAGES OFLAKE-SUM'IER, INC., 
11 F!.orld11 ct1rporafion 

TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO:. 

THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNITN0.122, 11subdivision inSumterCollllty, 
Florida, acco,:diog to thn plat thereof as lCml'ded in Plat Book.Ji..., Pago ?J.1:,{J 
of the Public Reeords or Sunm:r Cowl.y, Florida. 

THE VILLAGES OFLAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida ct1rpo!lltion, whose, post office address is I 020 
Lake Sumler J..andiiig, The Villages, Florida 32162 (µfeinaftcrrcfcrted to BS ''Drn,lopar"), lhe owner ofllll the 
foregoiog described lands, do°e! hereby imp= Oil cac.hHomesitc in the mbdivisi011(0.lldnotup011.anytmclll within 
the subdivisioo), the coven.mil!, rc.strictiOll.!I, reservations, e&lil:IIICD!S and servitudes R.!I hominnftar sc,t fonh: 

I. DEFrnITIONS! 

As Wied herein, tho following de.finiti011S shall apply: 

I.I DBVELOPER shall moan TilB VILLAGES OF LAK.B-SUM'qiR, me., a Florido 
corporation, its suc=ors, dcsignccs 9.lld assigns. ' 

1.2 SUBDIVISION ahallmcao lhoPlatofthe VILLAGESOPSUMTERUNITN0.122., 
recorded ill Plat Book_£_, Page. g!JA-p, oflha Public Records of Sumler Couoty, Florida.. 

1.3 HOMB w.ll mean n deb.cbcd single family dwelling. 

1.4 HOMBSITB shall mean any plot oCJandshown upon the Plat whic.h beW1I a. uumcr:i.:al 
designation, but shall Dot include Tn!cl:s or other IUeaS Dot :intended for o ~dencc. 

1.S OWNER shall mean the rec.on! owner, whether one or IDOfC persoos or colitie3,-oftbc 
fee simple title lo any Bomcsito wilhin the Plat 

l.6 DISTRICT shall mean lhc VillageC.ODDll\lillly Dcve!oprnentDistrictNo. 6, a community 
development district created pumiant to Oiapter Hl0, Flori&. Slatulcs. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDmONS AND RESTRJ(."fJONS: 

2.1 Al!Ho=ites incloded in1hc Subdivision ehall bouscdfom:sidcntialpurposcs OD!yand 
sball be :mbjcd 10 lhc following ~ific residential u.se r=tr:ictioll.9 in additiori to lhc general restrictions conlaincd 
in the Declaration ofRc!tdctioll.9, 

2.2 No building or Wctun:: shall bccoll.5IDlctcd, erected, placedorallcrcdonany Hcmcsitc 
until lhecollSlruction pl..n.ll.9 B.11dspc:ci.6calion9 and a pl.an shawing lhc location oftbc building or !l!ruc!ll!e have be.cu 
approved by !he Developer. Each Owner shall ensure !hat e.ny co11Structi011 cu. the Homesitc complies with the 
cora1ruction phms for the Wiface water manag=.cit sysrun pll(Sllll.DI to O!llpter 40D-4, F .A.C., approved 1md 011 
file with lhc Southwest Florida Waler M1u111gi:mentDistrict (District), 

2.3 Toe Dcvcloper's approval or cfuapproval as required ill these covro.anl!I sball be in 
writiog. Ill the event that thcDcvclcpcr, or its designated representative fails to npprove or disapprove pla.11s and 
spccificatioos submitted lo itwilhin thirty (30) days e.ftcr Sllch submission, approval will not M required. 

2.4 Tbcre sbtill be only one Hollltl ou. cachH0111CSitc, All HolllCS IID1Slhave garages and be 
chi Icosl 1240 squaro feet, cxcl11..1ive of any garage, storage room, Krccn room or othernon-hc.elcd e.nd 000-air
COnditioned spac,:. All Ho= I!Dl.Sl be constructed with at least a 6" in 12" rise 1111d nm roofpitcb. Hemes 
comlnlcled by Developu may dcvialc from the minlmmn square foota.gi: and roof pitch ~ts detailed 
hcreiii. The How: shall be a eo.nventionully built Heme aDd whichIIIU5l be pla.ced on the Ho=itc andcollS!ructcd 
by the Developer, or it., d~gnec, ofa d~ign approved by the Dave loper as bmighammfilOO.!I with Iha dcvalopmc..ot 
!IS to color, const::uctionmntcrilll'I, tl~ign, size 1111dotherqualities, Each Hom0 mus! have cave ovi:rhangs 1111d gable 
ovcrhangii, and all roofi.og mntcrinls sb.iill be approved by the Developer, inctuding !ho roofovei: garages, ~crcco 
porches, utilityroolll'l, etc., and all Bieasmusthave ceilings. Screen cages over patios and pools or,: allowed. Toe 
Rome shall be placed on a Homcsitc in ct1nfc!lllllllCa with the ovc,;ul] plILD of the Dove loper. The Devclopc-r WI! 
hnve lhe sole rigb1 le build the Home on the Homesile IUld dcsigoata tho placem1mt oflhe SCCC&S to the Homcsi~, 
Bl lhe sole co9t and expe11Se of the Owner. 

2.S After the Home hn.9 been co11Stroctcd, no recorutructio11, a.dditiOll.!I, alterations, or 
IDOdificatlons to the Hom:t, or in the locations and utility connections oflhc Home will be pb'mittcd except wilh the 
written co11Sc11! of the Developer, or an archite<:tuml review committee 11ppoillted by the Devclcpcr. No Owner, 
other lhau. Developer &hall undertake a.ny such work without the prior written approval of the p!BIIS a.od 
spc:cific:atioos thereof by the Developc::r or o.rchi~tural review commit!~ appointed by Iha Davclopcr. The 
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Dove loper or an n.reh.iteclural ~DW committee designated by lhe Developer shall gnurtits approval only in lhe 
cvc11l the proposed work (a) will bmiofit 1111d miha.o.ce Iha· cnttRI Subdivisiao in a mannc.r gmomlly cllll5i.s!cmt with 
the plan ofd~e.lopmc.o.t the:reofand (b) complies with the construetionplans for the if11I'Dt;0 water management 
&ySttmpumlllDI lo Cl:uiptcr40 D-4, F.A.C., approved and on file with th8District. 

2.6 When a building or otber !!U'Uet=: ha.ii been cm:ted or il!i CDDStrUctio11 subslanl:iltlly 
11dvanced and the build.iD,g is loeated au any l!omcsita 11r building plot in a IDilll.llct thal comt:ib.lles 11 violation of 
thc.sc covc:D.1111ts and :restrictions, the Developer or 11D n.reh.il.cclural n,vicw commiHce appointed by Developer may 
rel= the Homesib:1 or building plot, or parts ofit, fi:omanypo.noflhc: covCI:UIIll!i and. rcstnctlons lheJ:aro violated. 
Tba Devc.loper or the arclrllectural 1cv;lcw committee a ball not give 111cb II release except for a violation lhal it 
tlatmnines to be u. minor or insubstantial violntioo in it.a sole judgment 

2.7 Eacb Home and.Homc:silr.Illlllitconlain aconctttc driveway, the lnwnmwt be sGddcd, 
and a lamppost c,:ected in the front )'llld of cad! H~fll. To qualify as sodded, at !cart 51% of the yuoi = 
visible from all edjacwt rondWII}'!, and golf courses IDIIS'I. be sodded. 

2.8 All outside structure& for li1oraga orntilitypUiposes must be pcmlllDClltiy coI1Structcd. 
additioos in ac:cordaoco wilh Section2.4 and oflike CO'IISUU=tian andpc~tlyatlDcli.ed. 10 the Home. No lrud:s 
in caccss ofJ/4 tonsiT.e, boals, orrecreatiOD41. vehicka 5hail be parked, stored or otherwise rcma.io.on any Bomcsite 
or street, wteept for (u.) senoice vehicles located ~non n lcmporary basis while performing a service for r,, 
resident or(b) vehicles fully enclosed in garages IOCBtcd on tho Homesite. No vehicles iocap:i.blc ofopcmtian shall 
be stored on any Homcsilll nor ahaU any juok vehicles 01 cquipm!?Dt be kept ?D. any HotDC6itc. 

2.9 Properties withjn the Subdivision arc intelldcd for rcs.idcntial. use and no con:nncrcial, 
professional or similar activity requiring cilhcr mainraining = il:lventol)', ~ or customcr/cliCllt visil.9 may 
be conducted in a Home or on a Homcsira. 

2.10 Owo.cr rccognizc.9 that lam, poruh, basins, mention and de!ention =s, mars.h ~as 
or olhr:r WillcrI"Clatcd e.reu (hcrcaflcr, ''Watm: Features'') witb.inorou.tsidcofthcSubdivision ~ designed to dcte.iu, 
or retain &tollllwater nwoffand are not necessarily recharged by springs, ereeks, rivers orolhcr bodies ofwutcr. 
In many insraru:cs, the Water Fcaturc..<i are designed lo I"Clain mon, waler tba.n lllll)' Clcist llllm ordinary rainstmms 
in. order to 11c.clJIIIIDDdate major flood events. The level ofwaltl'eonblin.cd witbin ru.ch Water Fcaiures at any given 
time is also subject to D11tumlly occmring ovcnl.9 IIICb. 11.1 drougb!, Iloods, or i=c.smvc f8.UJ. Owna r,,clcnowledgcs 
that from time lo lime lheromayb0no IVlllcr inr,, Waler Fcalllre and lhatnorep~cntationhas been made that lhe 
wah:T dcplh or heighr will be at any pBrticulm: level 

2.11 Owners shall keep their Homcsitc3 nca/ and dean IW.d lbc grass cut, irrigated and edged 
at n.11 tim<:o3. ~ Homcsite Owni:r sball hav-a the ohligation to maw aud IDl!in.lain the unpu.vcd area between a.n 
adjacent roadw11.y or waJlcway 1ocatcd In. lhc road,rigbt of way 1111d the Owner's Home..,ite. Persons owning 
Homesitcs adjBCCD.t toe laud use or landscape buffer, or r,, wildlifa preserve, shall Wl'/c the obligation 10 mow and 
ma.inrain all 11CC11S betwce.n their Hcmes:ite lot lioc and lhc land use or landscape buffer, and between lhc:ir Homcsitc 
lot line illld the boanl. fa.nee on the adjoining wildlife preserve, even thougb they may not own th.at portion of the 
land. The Own= ofHomesitesS11bject loa Water Fcab!re I...a.odscB.ping &st:tticnlandOwnc.s oillomesitc3 subject 
lo a SpccialEas=r: for.Landscaping shnll perpetually maintlin. the eascmem im:a 1111d will notl'CIIKlvc or demay 
ilDy lands,;ape or fencing lh=n originlllly in.sllillcd by the Developer without the Dovcl.oper'a advru= wrilhm 
approval, and will promptly rep\a,;c all de11d foliage locu.md therein.. Additicna.lly, for !hose Owners ofH011111Sites 
adjoining perimeter security walls or f= otiginally constrnctcd by the Developer, Owners sh.all be i:espoll.510le 
fur mainteoance a.nd rcpr,,irs of the rucfacc ll!ld structun.l inlcgrity of the walls and. funres adjoining the Owners 
Home.site whether on the Ownas Homcsite or on a.n adjacent Homcsite, reserved area or dedicated area. Where 
u. wall or fence adjoins mon, lhan.o~Hol!ZSite, the cost o.r mainlaining •IJJircpaicing Ibo rui:face 1111d lhc structural 
integrity of the wall or fence silllll be shared among th8 nispcclivc Ownm served by such w.ill or fence. Sucb 
Owners arc encouraged lo me.into.in the perimeter srolrity walls and fences in o cooperative nnd uniform manner 
with the adjacent Homcsite Owners so as to present lo Ibo public a uniform and wcll-mainlaincd appearance of the 
Subdivisio.o ns a wbo!e. The Homcsib: Owner must conmct the Developer or the arcbiteclllral 1eviow committee 
for paint 9pecifications. Owncn of Home.sites adjoining stack blcck walls, perimeter security walls, la.udscapcd 
buffers or fences ~ball mninla.in up to such wall, buffcr or fence whether or not such llrCII ia within or outside oflhc 
H=site. lfa.n Owner doe& not adhere to this reguhlion, Iha the work may be pcxfonucd on behalf ofthG Owner 
by the Developer, but the Developer shall net be ob¼;ated to pcrfoun wcb work, and the cost 5hall bo charged to 
lhoOwner. 

2.12 Except as origlnallyconstmctcd by the Developer, no driveways, walkways, cartp11lhs 
or access dw.U be located on orpcrmitt:ed.1n any road right-of-way, 'Wl!lkwu.y or ce.rtpath. 

2.13 No building or olbcr ilnprovemcnts ~ball be mode within lbc CllSC!JICD!s reserved by the 
D~loper wilhout prior written approval ofDcve!opcr. 

2.14 E:,;ccpf as pc.an:ittcd in the Development Orders entered into in conncctioo with !he 
Villages ofSumtr.r, a Devclop11111.11t of Region.al Impact, no person may enter into any wildlife preserve set forth 
within the ~a.s designated as such in those Development Ordern. 
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2.15 No rign of any kind shall bo displayed lo public view oo. D Romesito or any dedicnted 
or ICl!CIIVed ~ without Iha prior wrilico. cement oftha Doveloper, except ,;gslolllillY = 1111d addrcs.i sigc.s ud 
oo.o rignadvertising a property fona!o or rc.nt wb!ch abaJ.l bo no lnrger th.o.o. twclva (I 2) io.ehes wida 1111d twelve (l'Z) 
inchts high and wbichshall ba loca~d wholly wilhio. thc Home e.od only vinblc through a window of the Home. 
Lawn omama:nl!I are prolnbitcd, except for seasons displays not exceeding a tbirty (30) day duretio11. 

2.16 Aerials, satelllta reception dishes, ao.d ao.tCIJ.D.B.S ofe.oy kind 111e prohibited within the 
Subdlvls.lon to tho Cltttll1 oil~ by law. The location of any Ppprovcd device will ba as provioll.!!y spproved by 
lhe Developer ill. miting. 

2.17 No etbor, lrllllis, gazobo, pmgola (or s.imilnr item), awning, fc:ne.,, barrier, wall or 
structun: ofllll)' kind or nature shall be placed on Iha property without prior written opprova1 oflhe Developer. 
Peimisslon must be s=ed from Ibo Developer prior to lho planting or rcm0Vlll of any tru.s or olher shrubs wbich 
may affect Ibo rights of adjaemtproperty OWJlffl. No tree with a trunk four ( 4) inehea or lllllfC in dUlmetcr shall be 
removed or eff"cet:ivr:ly removed through excessive iDjury without Jmit oblam.ing pormiss:io11 from Iha Developer. 

2.18 Except as provided above, ~or lightiogillllStbc_ attached to the Home e.nd shaded 
so EU not to ~ale a nuis= to olhml,. No other light poles may be creeled. 

2.19 Devolopcrr res= thci right lo enter upon Homc:sites ot all reasonablo timea for Iha 
pllt])OS~ of inspecting tho use ofllui Homesite ao.d for Iha purpose ofmaio.taimng utilities located th=o. 

2.20 All Owners shall notify lhe Developerwhcnlcavlog theirproperty for more the.na 7-day 
period. and ahnll simulllu1coualy odvi5e the Devolopcr u to their !£nlative retum dote. 

2.21 Bach Ownec 9holl llSOhis property lo.such B manner a., to allow his neighbors 10 CI1joy 
lhc \ISCI oflhcirpropcrty. Rndios,recordp\.o.yern, television, voices and olhcr sounds=: to be kept on amoderu.te 
level from 10:00PM lo one (I) hour before daylight 

2.22 The Developc:rrcscrves the right to prolnDitorcootrol all peddling, solicitiDg, selling, 
delivery aod vebicu!ar traffic withia the Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs 110.d cats sliall be pemii~d, with o marimum of twu {2) pets per 
HODlC.!litc. Ell.ch~ sbnll be persooally=ponsiblo fm imy damage caused to dedicated or reserved area., by 
any ruchpct and shall be raspon!ihle to immediately remova and dispose of any excremeDt of nichpet and sbnll be 
responsible to keep such pet on a leash. No olhcr l!llllllnh, live!lock, or poultry of 1111y kind Wlnll be raiml, bred, 
or Ia::pt Oll any Bocneaile m on dedicated or reserved amrs. 

2.24 Tht: Subdivision ill onadultcomonmity deslgoed to provide housicig forper.;ons !i5 years 
of age: or older. All Homes that ate occupied most be oecupicd by at least 0110 person who is at least fifty-five (55) 
years of age. No person~ n.l!!et,;en (19) years of ago may be a permanenl.residcnt ofa Homt1, except that 
persons below tho age of nineteen (19) yean ma.y be pci:mittcd to visil am! t=Jporarily reside for pcrio& not 
~ thirty (30) days in tolal io. any colendar y~ period. Tho Developer or its dcsigo.c-a in its sole dis=tion 
shall have the right to establli.b hllldship aceptiom to p=nit individuals between the ages ofninct=J.( 19) and fifty
fivi: {!iS) to pcnoa.nently resi&. in o Home even though tl=e is not ~ peananeot =ident in Ille Home who ls fifty
five (55) yeara ofogc or over, providing that 11t1id mr;ccplions shall not be petmiltcd in rit11D.tions whcm the gi:anling 
ofa hatdsbip exceptioo. would result in Jes., tha11 80% of the Homc:siles io. tho Subdivisioo. having less than one 
residCI1t fifty-five (55)~ of age or older, itbelng lhe Intent that at least SO% of the units shall at all timc.s have 
at least one resideut fifty-five (55) years of age or older. Tho Developer shall establish ruk.s, regulations policies 
110.d proced= for 1he purpose of ussurio.g lhac tho foregoing required pcn;cntnges of adult occupa.!lC)' ore 
.lllllllllained at di~. The Developer or its designec shall have the solo and. absolulo authority to deny oc,;upancy 
ofa Home by any person(s) who would thereby C!Clltc a violation of the aforesold. pcrcen_lages of adult occupancy. 
Perman~ occupancy or residency may be further de.lined in the Rules 1111d Regulations o[the &ibdivisiou as InilY 
be promulg;i!ed by tho Devcloperorits de.!igncc from time to lime. All n.sid~l!I shl()\ certify finm time to time as 
requested by the Developer, the llllD.lOII and dotes of birth of all occup1111ts ofaHomt:. 

2.25 Theh1111gio.g ofclolhes or clotheslines or poles is ptolnbilcd to !he extent a.Uowed by Jaw. 

2.26 Window air-conditionen are prohibited and only cmtml nir-conditioncrs arc permitted. 

2.27 Tht:Devclope:rre:icrves !he right to ~blish!illch otherrea1onsble rules Bild regulations 
covo::ring the utilization ofHo=ites by the Owner in order to mainm.in the aeslhctie qoalitfos of this Subdivision, 
ell of which apply equally to all oflhe parties lo. !he Subdivision. Tht: rules B.lld regulations shall llikc eJrcct within 
five (5) days from lhe scoding ofa. notice to e.n Owner. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easements and rights-of-wny in favor of the Developer are hereby reserved for the 
construction, instnUation Bild ma.io.tenanu ofntilities &lli:b B.!i electtic light lines, sao.ilacy, sewer, stromdmlll.age, 
"IVD.~ lines, ceb\evisiob, telephone, r=tion lilcilities, Bild. telegraph lines or~ like. Such casc.mcnts BIid rights
of-way shall be confined to a a.oven and onc-half(7 ¼) fool width olong the rear lines, n tCll (10) feet width o!ong 
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lhefrout lmi,, !IIld a five: (5) foot width along the ride lot lines ohveryHome.si.te. Such ca.semi:.ots al011g th= 1car 
HOIDl!&i.to liDcu &.ball alao pcrrml.t a como:nmity devalopmen! di!ilrict to enter upon 6llch ensem!ID.l areo. 10 miunJnin 
the security wall on the Hoi:ncs:ite or the adjoining property. Dcvelopenes80'e.s 1h11 right lo remove, relocate, ot 
.reduoci l!llCh easCIDCll!I by ~rd.ins in lh= Public Rc«!nh of Smntm: County, Florido. 11.11 ame.ndment to lhls 
De<.laru.tion wbich is duly e:icccuted by Developer. Developer conte:mplates putting H.V .A.C. ll!ld siml111r 
equlpmcct within the easemc.ot ruca.. Utility providus utl.11:dDg 511.eh easoment rue.a covcoant, 11.S a cond.Jtlon of 
~ right to use such i:ascmcnt, not to llltoriiml or dIDU!'b sucli equipment Imtwlcd within tho: c11Sement ~ All 
utility providw. ue ccspoll9ibie forieplliring Iha grading and landseape being dmmbcd pumiant to any utiliz.etion 
of such cas!IIIlml:5. 

3.2 Developurcsavcs the right tocxt<:ud auylllrcclli ormads in saidSubdivirionorto cmite 
new slteets or roads, but 110 olher person abal.l C1.leud any 51reet or cre11te anyucw street ovu any Homesilc illld 11D 
Homcsitc may be used B.! ingress BIid egr=r to any olhm- property. 

3.3 No o~oflhe propcJtywithinthe Subdivisio11ma.y construct orma.icil:llm.anybuildiog, 
n:5idcncc:, or atruchlnl, or undertake or pe.d'ollll wy activity in the wctla.nds, buffer areas, and upliwd conservation 
ueas dc.sc:ribedin !he approved pei:mit or cecordcd plat oflhe Subdivision, \IIll.css prior approval is received by the 
appropriato govcmmenl:lll.agency, orptllSllllllt100iapter400-'I, F.A.C. Owner shall be =pomibla formaintai.n.wg 
de:dgnab!d flowpath9 for aide and rear Hoinesim drainage as lhown. on !he CODlllntction plans for lhc rurfacc water 
DlBlLlgCJllCllt ,;ystcm approved ll:lld on file with~ So-othwast Florida Water Management Dblrict and if_such 
rneinteoooee of &signaled flow paths is not properly 1D1dei1Bkcn by Owner, then the District may enttr onlo the 
HOIIICllitc and reconrtruct the ml:r:o.dedflow pattern and = tbo Owner for ruch Cl<pCllSC. Owccrs ofHomcsite, 
subject to a Special Eas=m:nt for Landscaping, as ehawn on the Plat or described in So:ctio.n 3.1 above, s!ia.11 
JJCIPCluallY .lll!l.inta.in lhe vegetation located thereon, comim:nt with good horticultun.l procticc. No owner ofn 
Home.silo: which D subjo,;I tc a Special 1!aser:nent for Landscaping shall take II.DY action to pR:Vcnt lhc Landscaped 
Buffer ftom complying w:ilh lheprovlsiom oftha Jmvelopment Ordo::r and those provision of tho Sumter County 
Subdlvisio.nn:&u]atlons requidilg Landseaped Buffer = 

4. SERVICES TO BE l'ERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, THE DISTRICT, OR TlIEIR 
DESIGNEES OR ASSIGNEES AND THE CONTRACI'OAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Contractual Ameoltle, Fee, The ~opaor its demgnoo shallpapelually provide 
the n:cn:ational filcilities. 

(a) Each Owner hereby ogre.cs to peylo the Developer, or its dc.sigocc, a monlhly 
ft.e or charge ("Contractual Amenities Fee") agoinsteacb Homesitc, forthcses~es deseribcdhercio, in the 11D10un.t 
per month set forth in the Owner's deed. The Cootracbml Amenities Fco set forth is limited lo the Owner nllIIlm 
therein. In the event Iha Owne:t(s) tmlsfi:r, imign or in any manner eon.vr:y thcir interest in 1111d to !he Homcsite 
and/or HOIIIC, the New Owncr(s) shall be obligated lo pay Ibo prevalent Conlractual Amenities Fee that is then in 
fon:e and effect for new Owners ofllomesltes in lhe most recent addition or mrir. oflhc VII.u\GBS OF SUMTiiR.. 

(b) The molllhly Conlraclae.!Amenilies Feo set forlhhen:in is based on the cost of 
living for the mon!hofealc 11.Stdkciedin lhc ConsumcrPrlce Indi:ic, U.S. Avcrege ofltuns and Food, p11blis.hcd 
by the Bureau ofl..llborSllltistics oflhe U.S. Depe..i:tDznt of Labor ("Joda~'l The month of ea.le shall be the date 
oflhc Can.tract for Purchase of the Ho=ito. Them shall be B.O. =al edjusb:nent in the monthly Contractual 
Aroe:ni.lie.9 Fee. The adjllStmcnt shall be proportiona1 to tho pm;entnge inercase or decren:,,: in the Index. ~ 
adjustma:nt shall bo in eff'e<:t for Ibo mlcrvcning ono year period. Ad~ls not wed on a.n.y adjustmc.c.t date Ill3.Y 
be made my time !hereafter. 

(c) Bach Owner agrees !hat as additional facilities 111erequesled by the Owner, and 
the erection of such additional liicilities is agreed lo by the Developer, !hat upon o vote of¼ of the Owcen1 
approving such additional facilities and conmiensmate chl!J:ges therefore, the monthly Ccotraclwll Amenities Fee 
provided for hcrcin shall be increased 11CCordingly. For the plUpOSe of all votes, lhc Developer shall be eotiUcd to 
one (1) vote for eachHomc:site owocd by thcDi=.Jopcr. 

(d) The Cool(aCtual Amenities Fee for services dc:scribed above, shall be pa.id to 
the Developer, or its dcs:ignce each month and said charges once in dtect will contin:ne from month to month 
whetha the Owner's Home.site is we ant or occupied. 

(e) Owner does hereby give and g111!111DJ.lo thcDovelopc: a con.tinning lien in the 
Dall= ofe mortgage up01:1 the Homesile of Iha Owcer, w!lich lien llhall have priority B.! of the recording ofllili 
De.::laration, and is superior to all other liens and cn.cwnbra.111:e.<1, except any institutional fiilltmortgage, 'Ibis lic.c 
ahell be perfected by recording in lhc PublicRccotds a Notice ofLlcnor IDnilatly titled inslrllmcnt and shall secure 
the payment of all mollies due the Developer hereunder IWd may be fotccloscd in a colUl of c11ui1y in lhe ma.Dller 
provided !or lhc forcclOSUl"e, of mortgages. In.any such nclionor other action lo enf= tho provision,g of this lien, 
includmg appeals, the Developer shall be en.lilied to n:cover reasonable atlomey's fees inrurred by it, abmact bills 
and court CO!ilS. An institutional fim mortgage rcfened to herein. &ball be a mortgage upon a Homcsitc 1111d the 
improvements thereon, granted by an Owner lo e bank, savingn and loan association, pellS:ion fund trust, real estote 
investinont trust, or insurance company. 
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CO Purcl!a!s= ofHl!!IIQltca, by the acceplnncc of their deed, togc!heTwith !hair 
hcin, su=ors and MS:lgm, cgm, to~ tillc aubjcct to tmd be bound by, aodpa.y the chugc, act forth ho.rain; 
and acceptance of dead nhcll further illdicctc approval of th11 charge as being I~oDablc lllld filir, tak.iag ici!o 
conridcmtion tho nature ofDcvclopet& project, Developer's invcslmcnt in the recrl!4tioDBl areas, security facilities, 
or dt:d!catcd or rcsuvcd areas, and in view of all lhe other benefits to be derived by the OwnCI1I as provided for ...... 

(g) Putthssc:I11 orRo=ites further llg[CC, by the accepl!m.ee of their deeds and the 
po.yinc:nt of(h11 purchase price thad'ore, ackruiwlcdRe that 1b.e pim:hase price waa aolely for tbc purchase oflheir 
Homcsite or Ho=ilc.'I, BOO. that the owncni, ~heirs, ==re and usigns, do notbava 11.D}"right, title or claim 
or intercsl in and lo the rern:atiolJlll nreas, scc:urity facil.iti~ dcdiCil.ted OI reserved m,u or facilities C-Olltaincd 
!herein or appurtenant thm:elo, by reason of the purcluisl! oflheiI respective Homesitcs, ii being spccilically agreed 
tint, (I) the D11V11!opirr, its :ruccessor1 and BSSlgm, ill lhe aola l!lld 11Xcfusive ownm: of tho areas and filcilitics, and 
(2.) the CO!ltractual Amcnltic:i Fee is B fee fOI secviccs 8I1d. i.9 in DO way w:lju.sted ac:cordi.Dg to the cost ofprovid!Dg 
those services. 

(h) Developer rucrve.:i the rigbt to enter illto a ManagllI!lmtAgrcc:mcot with ll.llY 
person, culity, fiim or corporatio11 to maintaia and opera~ the portion.! oflhe Snbdivirion ill which the Developer 
has 1D1dortiken an obligation to Jlllll.Qlllin, and for the opera.lion aod mainlclla.nce oftbc m:mitiooe..l a=.s, 5ecurity 
facilities, and dedicated01reserved areas. Developer agrees, however, !hatanyfi\lehcontru:tw1hgn:cmmitbctwccn 
the Dovclopcr and o third party shall be subjcet 10 all of the t=, covel!llnlS and conditioIIS of this Declaration. 
Upon Iha 11Xccuti0l'l of e.ny Management Agn:cment, Di:veloper shall be relieved ofall fiuthcr liability hereunder. 

4.2 Waler Resoorcea. III order lo preserve, collSeO'e oru1 dlio;:icntlyutilizi:: p['lC10113 water 
resoUICCS, 11.!lHo= within the Subdivieionb.avc been deslgncdaodcoIISIItlcted with two complctelysopamta water 
S}'lilcm:i. One sy,h:mprovidcs 111ti<.tly lrrigadon water aru:I !ht, othcrS)'SUIIIlprovide.a potable wata:fordrinkingaru:I 
ell other uses. 

(a) Pot:uble water md wastewater utWty S}'liteou. All Homes will COll.lam 
modem plumhingfacilitics com=tcd to the wastewater and potable water systems provided by North Sumler Utility 
Company, L.LC., its successor.1 1md assigDS C'NSU''). Upoo acquiring any in~ cs an Owner ofa Homcsllc ill 
the Subdivision, each Owner hmby agi.:cs lo p1y for water and sewer services provided by NSU. The charges fo1 
such services shall be billed and paid on a monlhly basi,. Private Wlllli are prohibited. 

(h) Irrigation Water Utility Sy.terns. ~ Villages WaterComcrvatiooAuthority, 
LL.C., its sucecssars and 118Signs (''YWCA"), is the providerofall in:igation water within the 8'.mdivisioII. Upon 
ncquiriog any llltcrcst as an Owner ofa Homcsilc in tho SubdivisiOD, each Owner h=;by agrees to pay for irrigation 
waler services provided by YWCA. The charges for such &c:rvio;es shall be billed a:nd pa.id on a monthly basis. 
OWllClll ~ prohibited from utiliziog or coll.!ltructing priwte welb or other soow::s of irrigation water within the 
Sobdivisioo. Potable watermay110tbe used for inigatiOD, exei:ptlhat supplci=::ital irripdon wHb pob.ble water 
is limited to ammals and lb.o isolated. treatment of heat &tressed areas. AD suppl=IIII :imgation utilizing potable 
water must be done with II hose wilb. an llllfomatic slmtolf no:IZ!o:. Use of 6Prlnkle:n1 011 a hoso co11I1ection ill not ,-

(i) Irrigation Use Only. 'Iha iirign!ioo water proY:ldcd by YWCA is 
suitable for iirigation pwpo.!CS only. 1h11 il:rigation water con not be used for.l:wman. or pd conmmptio.n, bathing, 
wasbiog. carw.isbing 01 any other use except for ii:rigation. Own.en; coven.wt to =o tint no one Ol'l theHomositc 
uses irrigation waler for any non-irrigation purpose, The Own.er agreC!I lo indemnify and bold the Develop«, 
YWCA, and lhcir oflice:n;, diicctor.1, and re!eJcd entities han:nle&ll from any injury or damage IUU.!ting in whole or 
inpurt from the u.sc ofinigation water ortha irrigation 6)'litem III a manna prolubi!ed by Section 4.2(b). 

(ii) Oper.ition ofthclrrigatfon System. The irrigation wa!erdistnbution 
system is not II v;alcroo demand syslcm. Upon pun:basing a Home fiomDevelopirr, Ownirrwill rccciw a schedule 
of dales and times during wh.ichlln8iltion wall:r service will be avall:iblcfortheHomesile (''Inigation Wntcr Service 
Schcdule'j. The Irrigation Water Service Scbedul.o shall continue unal.tcrcd-uol:11 Sllch time u Owncril ~lilied 
of changes ID the Irrigation Water Service Schedule with Owner's monlhly bill for iiriga.tion waler service or 
otherwise. The Irrigation Wa!er Service Schcdulo shall bo deter:min.ed solely by YWCA, ba.sed upon mnny factors 
ID.eluding CIJvironmcntal con= and conditions, recent pra:ipitatio.n, and any water rub:ictioll.'i that ma.y be 
instittitcd. 

The Ow:nirr of the Homeslto shall regulate the inigation water service to the Home.site lllld will be 
~onsible for complying with the Irrigation Water Savice Schedule. IfOwnirr~lcdly fails to eomplywith the 
Irrigation Wntcr Service Schedule, YWCA may cntcronlo lhcHome:iitc, ove:r and upon cu=t!i be:rcby rcsc.vc:d 
in fuvor ofVWCA, and install a control valve lo compel OWDCr's compliance with !he Irrigation Water Service 
Schedule, with all costs rela1ed thereto being charged lo Own.tr. 

If new Jandscopii:ig i, installed on a Homesile, the Owner may allow ndditioPDI inigation water service ar 
the Horoesi!e !o 611pplemc:nt the Irrigation Water Service Schedule ("S!lpplcmcntal Irrigation Water Service''), 
during the grow-ici period, which ill typically thirty (30) days. Suppl=ntal Irrigation Water Service nt a Homcsite 
may not exceed thirty (30) mi.outes of irrigation water scrvicc p~ day, during lbc grow-in period, ill addition to the 
Irrigation Water Service Schedule. YWCArcscrves the rigbr to suspend Supplem1mtal Irrigation Wa!er SCIVice at 
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Homes!te,, Unlw the OIYIICt Is notificdofruspt:ll9ionor tci:mination oflhe Supplemental Irrigation Water Service, 
Owner nced oot notify VWCA of their inb:ntion lo uliliu Suppli:mcnlel lrrige,tion Watr:r Sr:rvii;c. 

(iii) Ownurbip and Maintenance. The Owner of II Bomesite shall own 
llJJd maiulllin the irrigation water distn"hution B}'lit=n. downatream from the wan:r meter mea.sw:ing the amolDl.t of 
irrigation water supplied to tho lioJneSite. YWCA Bh!ll own and mamtain the irrigatian water ropply symm 
upBlr=n from, and includicg, tho ws.tcx' mi,ter DlU$11D.Dg the amount of irrigntian wa!GI: supplied to the Ho=irc 
(the '"YWCA Wati:r Supply Syntcm'j. Prlor lo comIDCDCing mynndcrgmund activity whic:h could damage the 
VWCA Water Supply System, ~ Ownci: !ihill conlee! VWCA to detei:mine the location oflhc VWCA Water 
Su:pply System. Any d.o.mage to tha VWCA Water Supply System 8ha!l be rcpajred by VWCA at the sole eost of 
the Owner. 

(iv) ldentilic.ation oflrrlgationSystem. The b:r:lgation wa!crdisttibution 
pipes are color-eoded foridcnti..lic.atiou wilhPIIDUl!lll Purple S22C, which is le.~ in color, or II similar colomli. 
Owner hereby covmuwts and agrees I20t lo pa.inr. any portion of tho OW11cr's Irrigation System so 115 lo obscure the 
color-coding. 

43 Solid Wute Disposal 

(a) To maiulain the Subdivision in a clean and SBmlary condition and to minimi7.e 
hcavyco=ial traffic within the SubdiVl!ii1?11., garbage and truhscrvicc shall bo pmvidedhy a canierdcsignated 
by theDcvclopec, and the charges therefore shall be paid separately by each Owner. Owner ogrccsth.atgarboge and 
tmsh sm-v:ic:a diall toll)tllenec on lhc closing date tba Ownc:r purcliascs Owm:r'a Homesite and Home. Owner 
nclmow]edges that garbage and tn.sh scrv:i=i is provided, 1111.d. the fee for such seIVico:, is payab!o,, on II year-round 
bllliis mgmdlcss ofusa or oa:upan~. Dcvc1Dpcrrcst:r11cs the right to rcquim all Owna'a to participate ina curbside 
recycling program if 1111.d when DDC is imtilgjed. 

(b) Prlar to bcingplacedcurbstdeforcoUect!on, no lllhb!ah, lra!ih, gmbage, or other 
wa.src material shall be kept or permitted on my Hamcsitc or ou dedicated or r=ed IIJCIIS C!XCepl in sanitary 
conlBfners loented in appropriate 8fellS concealed from pubUe vkw. 

(c) ~ placcdeurbs:ideforcollection, allga.tbagcwillbeconlaincd in plastic hags 
prescn"bcd by the Developer and pillccd eurbsidc no ea.rlier than the day before scheduled pick-up. 

4.4 Mallbo:i:cs. Individual mailboxes may not be loc.atr.d upon a Ho=itc. Mailboxes arc 
provided by the U.S. Posllll Savice at DD cost to OIYIICt, howiwer, those boxes sball be housed by Developer at a 
ooc 1lme lifetime charge to Owner ofSl90.00 per box. Iftitfo lo aHomesilll is lrBnm:lrcd, anewclwge &hall be 
made lo tho new Owner at th.a thc:n prcvailmgmwlbax fee bciDg charged ID ocw Owners ofHomc:rile5 in the IIIOst 
recent addition or unit oftbc VILLA GM OF SUMIBR.. Paymeut oflhill Ceo llhall bo a cond.iti011. oflrul use of the 
housing provided by Davclopm-. This mailbox fa: shall bo collecb.1ile In lrul same= u the Comraclnal 
Amari tics Fee 1111.d shall constitute a lien again.st thcHomali.le UI11il pa.id. The nnilbox fee may be increased in the 
satnO percc11tages and = IIS ii=cescs for Contraellllll ~ties Pco as set forth in Pllt3gr,tph 4.1 abova. 

4.5 DI.strict. The Dilitrict will provide main~ for the Tmcts conveyed to Iha District 
pmsuant to the p!nt of the Subdtvhl011.. 

S. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owners lihnU have the right 1111.d duty lo prosecute in proceedings at law or inequity agaimt 
llllY person orpcrsoD.'I violatio.g or nttmipticig to viola.le any covenants, conditiOllS or reservations, either to preveo.l 
him or them from so doing, or to recover damages or any property CMIEcs for lillCh v:io!e.tion. The cost of .ruch 
procccdings, including II reasonable attomcy's le,;, &hall be paid by the party los:iD.g said roil In addition, the 
Developer sha.11 also have the right but 11ot the duty to enforce any such covenants, conditions or =cvations ns 
though Developer were lhc Owner of the HOIIICSitc. inclwiing the Iigh.t to recover rcasonabla altorney's fees and 
costs. Developer may assign its right to enforce these covenants, condilioc.s or reservations and to recover 
reasonable attorney's foes and costs to a pcr&OD, committee, or govcmmenlal entity. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Inva.lldatian of any of these cov=ts by a. cotut of cmnpctcm.jurisdiction shall in no way affect 
any of tho other covenant;, which shall n:mni.o in full force und effect 

7. DURATION: 

The covi.manlll 1111.d~ctiow of this Dcclnrationshall run witb and bind tbc land, aDd aha.II inure 
to the benefit of and be enforceable by the DC"Vclopcr, or eny Owner UDtil the fun day of January 2035 (except as 
elsewhere herein expressly provided ollicirwisa). Aflcr lhc fimda.y of January 2035, said cov~ rc.!lrictiow, 
rescrvatioDS and servitudes shall ba Bllto1DE1tically cxlcoded for iSUccessive periods of ten (10) years unless an 
instruooc.nt signed by the Developer or his assignee sball be recorded, which instrument shall al!er, lllll4lld, enlarge, 
clll.cnd or repeal, in whole or in part, snid covenants, ~ciioDS, rcsID'B.tions nnd servitude. 
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8. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developersha.11 have lbe right to amc:ud tbc Cov=la m.d Re.6trietiom oftlw dccl11111.tion 
from DIile tn time by duly ruordiog an instrnmcnc m:ccu!Cd and acknowledged by !he Developer lll the pubUc 
records of the eounty wb= the Subdivislon is located. 

DATEDtbi,.Lk._l!!..yof ~,Y:2005. 

Print Name: Meg Yawn 

STA'IE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SUMTER 

Tim VILLAGES Oil' LAKE-SUMTER, INC. 

4~ By; ( 
ohnJLGrB.11.1, Vice Prcs:ldc.llt 

The foregoiDg Declaration of Restrictions was acknowledged be.fore me= lhisil_~oflh:-e,m6u:, 
2005, by John R.. t, who is nally Jmown 10 me and who did not taka ll.ll oalh, tho Viec President ofTIIB 
YU..LAGES oi~c;(i~~/i,1 ., B Florida CO!Jloratioo, on behalf of the corporation. 

THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Brill.DD. Hudsoo, Esq/all 
Mel.in & BumsW. P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
Toa VillagCll,Florida 32l5B-1299 

£=mNTO, ./ ~•r:: Dzuro, PSM 
Gnm&D=o 
1071 Cena.I Street 
The Villages, Florida 32162 

o.\lJ,c,\TllWl-ll'l.,...Y.11 
Rml<d:n-i...16,~J 
l'rin!od: Dw::!m:r 16, = 
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